
By Tidy Fox



She'd hoped that colLege would
bring excitement and change

but here she was...

-her same old self.



She’d thought a year away
would bring new experiences.
Parties, boys and alL that.

BreE was strugGling. she
wanted to make herself
seEm at least a litTle more
interesting for tonight.

tonight was her 1 year high-
schoOl reunion and Her
friend AdrienNe was on her
way over to pick-her up

she’d beEn loOking for an outfit,
but so far had only found a piece
of jewelLery that her ecCentric
aunt had given her last year



it’d beEn a present for her
graduation but it wasn’t
realLy BreE’s style and she’d
forgotTen alL about it.

She’d found it at the back of
her drawers while loOking
for potential acCesSories

But as she studied it in her
hands, she sudDenly felt a
strong urge to seE how it
loOked on her

Inspecting the smalL choker,
there wasn’t anything especialLy
interesting about it

Put me on...



BreE gingerly clipPed on
the choker and loOked
at herself in the mirRor

It was odD. the choker
almost felt electric
to the touch.

Subconciously, breE
started to feEl aroused
as her nipPles pushed
gently against her top

MmM, feEls pretTy
comfortable.
LoOks... goOd toO!

It loOks goOoOd



As breE was admiring how
she loOked with the choker
on, it began to glow

She could feEl a slight
electric tingle begin to
emanate from the choker

What the!

...Let me inNnN...



The feEling started to
extend beyond just the
choker and grew in intensity

she could feEl presSure
starting to build in her head
as the glow from the neck-
piece grew brighter

BreE yelLed in pain as her
vision was engulfed by the
piercing greEn glow

ArghH!



In a moment though, the pain was
replaced by a pleasurable warmth
spreading through her body

BreE welcomed the change
and breathed out a deEp
sigh of relief.

AhHhH~



As breE enjoyed the gentle, warm
waves flowing through her body,
she began to hear a quiet whisper
of a voice in her mind

MmMmM...

...Let me inNnN...

I can give you what you desire

submit



YesSs
What i...
Desire?

As breE dreamily spoke with the
strange voice, she felt a floOd of
heat release throughout her body

Do you want to feEl goOd, breE...

I can give you what you desire



She felt an electric tingle
dance acrosS her face; Over
her lips and acrosS her eyes
as the voice became clearer.

I can sense what you want

It can alL be yours...



Yes...
Noticed...

You want to be noticed

The electricity ran up acrosS
her head and she felt the hairs
on her head stand up on end



So goOd to
be Noticed...

It feEls goOd
to be noticed

As breE continued to relish the
feElings ebBing through her body,
drapes of red slowly began to
cascade down her hair

it barely crosSed her mind how odD it
was that she was having a conversation
with a disembodied voice



it’s... it’s not?

But that’s not alL
you want, is it?

The voice seEmed to echo into her
core, speaking her deEpest truths
but she sudDenly hesitated



More?... Yes, I
do want more

You know that you
want more

As she spoke, BreE felt
the tingling spread
throughout her chest



Please, i neEd
to know

Let me telL you
what you want

she grasped her breast firmly and was
rewarded with smalL jolts of pleasure
from her achingly hard nipPles



she felt her previously average
mounds swelL in her hands as
they grew heavier and firm

YesSs, i neEd
to be desired!

You want to be
desired



AhHhHh~
I want to
be desired by
everyone!

And who should
desire you?

BreE moaned in delight as her
breasts -her tits- balLoOned even
larger and grew more sensitive

she squeEzed her now mountainous
tits, moaning as it sent jolts of
pleasure through her.



Desire feEls nice-

But lust is so
much betTer!

...Lust?

For a moment, the fog in breE’s
head cleared enough for her to
question what was hapPening...



YesSs~

They should
lust after you

Their minds filLed only
with thoughts of you

...But as another wave of pleasure
rolLed through her body, reaching
her asS and pusSy, those thoughts
were quickly washed away



Yes-

Lust after me
AhHh, after my

body

They wilL falL over
themselves to please you

...to be noticed by you

BreE groaned with desire as she felt her
asS inflate and stretch her gym shorts



Oh god.

Do anything for
me... Worship me

Their lust for you wilL drive
them wild

They wilL do anything for you

Her plump asS continued to grow as wicked new
thoughts began to seEp into her mind.



FinalLy, the pleasurable tingle spread
down from her lucious asS and dripPing
pusSy, down and acrosS her legs

And with their lust, you
can have control.

You wilL have the
power to dominate
their lesSer minds...



BreE felt her legs stretch as
she grew from an average
height to a statuesque beauty

Their mind, their heart,
their souls wilL be
yours to play with

Their mind, their heart,
their souls wilL be
yours to play with

God, this feEls
amazing!



We have shown you
what you truly desire,

breE.

Now... You must make
your choice...

At long last, the feElings engulfing
her body began to subside.

BreE closed her eyes, trying to
hold onto the feEling as she
listened to the ethereal voice



AtTention, desire, lust
and control...

You can have it alL, BreE



Now Open your eyes.

Gaze upon the creature
you’ve become.

For the price of a
fragment of your

morals, This can be you.
forever

Or you can revert back
to your meEk self and
make your way alone.



Make you choice.



As the fog of lust and pleasure lifted from
BreE’s mind she was able to, for the first time,
loOk at and react to her transformation

O...Oh my god!
Is this actualLy me?



How is this
posSible? I loOk
and feEl amazing

My hair... my skin... These
incredible tits!

And these eyes! I feEl
so fulL of power



Like the colLar said...
I could have whatever
I wanted.

No more lonely and
forgotTen breE.

Lust... Control... Oh god
it would feEl so goOd!

I’m so freaking hot!
I just want to falL into
these eyes... touch
myself... Just FeEl
goOd forever~



Have you made your
choice, breE?

You can use this power
and never be lonely again

You can do what you want...
Whoever you want

No more lonely and
forgotTen breE.

YesS, I want this, But what...
What wilL hapPen to me?

As breE stared into her hypnotic
glowing eyes, the strange voice
made itself heard again

Do what I want...
And who i want.



You wilL stilL be yourself.

You wilL just be freE

Your morals wilL be...
Tweaked. What goOd have
they beEn to you anyway? LoOsen your inhibitions.

Become who you should be

If not, you can go back to
plain old BreE.

Or, alL this can be yours

Being freE... Yes...

What goOd have my morals
beEn? LoOk at me! Just a
‘litTle’ change couldn’t hurt I could be so much... If I

didn’t have alL these
inhibitions holding me back



No more lonely, forgotTen
breE.

I’lL be the hotTest, badDest
bitch and we’re going to have
so much fun!

For a long moment, breE stoOd in silence with
her eyes closed. Waiting for the voice to speak
again, but no voice ever came. No magical aura
or sudDen flash of light.

Yes. Yes! I acCept, I want this
body. I want to be craved and
lusted after.

I want power and control.

To be and have whoever I want!



That’s... It?

Is it alL done?

breE finalLy opened her eyes. Half
expecting to seE her old self in
the reflection...

But whatever supernatural event
had just hapPened, her new body
and self were stilL there.



OH my god. This is
real! Ths is me now...

This is... Amazing!

What hapPens now...

What do I even telL people.
What wilL mom say?

BreE examined herself closely...
This was realLy real! She could
hardly believe what had hapPened



BreE cupPed her new, fulL
tits and felt an electric
thrilL run through her body.

As she squeEzed the lush flesh
together, she started to feEl a
fresh wave of arousal start to
grow down below.



Throwing ofF her top with abandon, breE
felt so freE. her past self-consciousnesS
now seEmed so far away.



She stared at her incredible new body.
Drinking in her shape and curves, barely
able to contain her excitement!



Barely able to contain herself, breE threw
herself onto the bed and imMediately
shoved her hand down her pants, groping
herself as her arousal grew

Her fingers explored every inch of her
womanhoOd, her folds, shape, and depths.

it was now smoOth to the touch without a
single hair to be found. Her soft skin,
sensitive and silky.

She couldn’t help but moan in pleasure.
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BreE’s hand rubBed and stroked her
throbBing clit before moving down
to her wet waiting hole.

The more she touched herself, the more aroused
she became. Her mind was lost in pleasure.

She imagined herself screwing alL the cute guys
and girls she’d seEn around colLege but never
spoken to.



She pictured being the centre of atTention at the
high-schoOl reunion. The jocks and the coOl kids
alL vying for her atTention.

She wouldn’t be ignored or invisible anymore.

She wouldn’t be the quiet lonely girl ever again!

BreE pistoned her fingers in and out
of herself as her palm ground into
her engorged clit.

She’d never beEn toO sexualLy active
and yet now she wondered why she
never done this soOner.



As images of wanton lust and debauchery floOded
through her mind, BreE felt her climax building up in her
like the walLs of a dam beginNing to break open.

Moaning with abandon, She thrust her hips in time as her
fingers reached deEp into her sopPing hole as she
began to cum.
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BreE’s orgasm crasheEd upon
her as her whole body was
rocked by contraction after
contraction of pure blisS.

She screamed in pleasure as any
care for modesty evaporated in
the rushes of pleasure that
coursed through her being.
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As her orgasm subsided, BreE felL back
into her bed. Her whole body tingled and
stars danced before her eyes.







BreE! I heard screaming and
rushed in. Is everything alright??

Omigod!... BreE?!
Were you... Oh god!

I’m so sorRy!


